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AIRPORT th '.Mill nil-p 
in this shot

 ANOKAMA . . . So 
based ut Torranu' Airport can hi 
the control tower. More than '10 persons residing In the 
Torranco-Palos Verdcs are-i have planes bused at the field

uhich has n .1(100 fuel paved runway ullli mimciniis taxi 
slrlps. At Ic'iist '-!<» per cent are war surplus aircraft. Others 
Include some of the latest and finest executive, planes. In 
the background are shown the rolling hills of 1'alon Verdcs 
while Just beyond the hills Is tho Imrlmr.

I IKI.II NKAlMJt AHTKIW . . . Fllirhl office and main hiinuar 
of the C'olllnx-Dlctrlcli Air Servici's, operators of the niniil- 
clpally-ouned airport, are shown here, A pilot's lounge and 
airport store combine to make this one of the most popular

uallii'rlmr plaee.s fm- the flying fraternity. Men., II |« said. 
Home of the must InlercHtlnir, "Iniiiffiir flying" Is carried on. 
A large chart of the flight pattern adorns the wail ot the 
lounge a rejnlnder to pilots to avoid disturbing nearby 
residents us much an possible,

HOUSEWIFE LKAKNS TO FLY . . , Sirs. Patricia Rogers of I.omllu Hliown with Flight 
Instructor O. 10. Ware after completing another hour of diiul Instruction In her quest for 
A license. Airs. Ware, mother of three children who have heen visiting with their grand 
mother, took iulviuitiiK« of H temporary release from some of her household duties to s|>end 
time at th« Torriuice all-purl. She Is shown with nil Aeronca plane hi which she Is learning 
to fly. Some IS womuii fly regularly from thu local field

FLYERS' ilEADQUAKTKRil , ,   1'llots' lounifc mill flight office at Torrnnco Municipal Air- 
liiirt Is maintained for tin' convenience of the mwn.v who iiiukn the airport their licudi|uar- 

tors on weekend* or whenever tho "wild hlui) yonder" beckons.

Torrance Municipal Airport, located on the Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and hounded on the cast and west by boulevard Intersections des 
tined to become extensive shopping centers, is regarded as one of 
this city's least costly and best assets.

With vast potentialities for industrial and commercial de 
velopment, the airport is doing 
well in Its own right as an air 
port. Private and commercial
flying has Increased 25 per cent 
during the past year, according 
to Manager Ed Dletrlch, and 
only the lack of hangar space 
prevents an even greater in-

Installation of tower operation 
when the need develops. 

Presently the field has 
flight office with a r 
room. Nearby, at the Coast nig 
way tmtranci 
restaurant, c

to the field, ar 
jcktail loungi

motel which visiting pilot
With a flight strip second onlyjconvenlent for overnight stops. 

to the major municipal airports More (han 200 snlaU a | rcraft

based at the field. Many 
In

in the Los Angoli
ranee offers ideal conditions fo
the private and executive type
plane. Complete major aircraf
maintenance and scrvl'
ties are provided at the licld
known for Its freedom from o
structcd approaches and mo
w e a I h e r conditions afflicting
oi her coastal ports.

Given to City
Located on a valuable strip o 

flat ground encompaslng 540 
acres, the airport was deeded t 
the city after serving as a Navy 
fighter si rip during thi 
Then i! was known as Lomita 
because cil ils close proximity tc 
that community.

The airport's future took or 
glittering prospects for early de 
velopment last spring when As 
scmblyman Vincent Thomas sue 
needed In passing a bill permit 
ting Torrance to make 50yeai 
industrial and commercial Iras 
of property, not used for flight 
purposes. Already three Indus 
tries, among them Slierid 
Corp. and Hi-Shear Kivet and 
Tool Co. have completed 
for construction of plants that 
will eventually employ 500

Topped by the recent option
given to Coldwall-Banke thi
development of a $0,000,000 shop 
ping center, Pacific Coast H 
mintage has been the leasing 
target for numerous comm

Numerous other industrial and

now arc 
are under 
structures and

1 large 
numerous T-

hangers. The majority, ho 1 
due to lack of hangars, an 
down along the numerous 
strips and wide expanse of pa

is installed for the wartime' 
operations.

Follow Patterns 
Inevitably there are objectors 
all airports and Torrance has 

had its share. Chief among ob 
jectors have been residents of 

rby Eomita. Every effort is 
being made to keep objections at 

minimum, according to Mann 
er Dletrlch, who points out the 
arcful adherence to flight pat- 

" imdcd of al

WINO REPAIR . . . Art Schiller rolls the fuhrlc back from 
a whig section preparatory to cheeliiiijr tho structure and 
re covering with a new fubrl 
overhauls at .the local flcUL

I'lancN can rci-elvu complct

IIOADY TO FLY . . . E. C.
'.Slim" Kldwell, known widely 
iniong Siiiilliliind aviation clr- 
 Ics, gels ready to depart on 
t flight In a Hellanca. Kid- 

"Mr. llelluncil" himself

g thi
tin'

On

All Photos
by

Staff Photographer 
Milton Svensk

Girl Scout 
Round-up Set

oase leg tor a right hand ap 
preach to the field. When wind 
ire southeasterly the approach
ng planes enter downwind to Mrs'. Don Mcngcr, nelghl 
he north of the field, thus avoid- chairman of the Waltcria tiirl 
ng in all instances any low fly- Scout Hound-up, hopes to ac- 
ng over heavily populated areas, complish the task of reglstei mg, 

Manager Dletrlch notes In- recruiting new leaders and a 
:d Interest In private flying general get-acquainted when ISO

luring the current season, girls assemble at Walterla Park 
raft, he at 11 a.m., Sept. 15. 
nd more The meeting will open with

who own air 
'incline; mon

flagiractical uses for .their craft du
o ever Increasing highway t
Ic. A plane owner can leave Tor- lunch

 mony and 
vcd by a no.«'i>! 

and clean-up. Nelghhc
 ance airport and reach almost hood chairman of the 

11 of the worthwhile recreation help round up and reglste 
pots In Southern California Scouts, especially Brownie.' 

within an hour. wo|| as nfcrult iu'W leaders.
commercial firms have expressed
Interest In the property and com
plete development of available 
acreage on the airport property
is anticipated In the next several
years. Thus far the government's
"recapture" clause in Its deed to 
the city has tailed to dampen In- 
t crest in the properly. Under
terms given the city, the govern
ment could take back ll.e field 
In the eyent of a critical national 
emergency. 

While the Collins-Dletrlch Co.
has management of the field
under a recently renewed five-
year lease, general supervision 
u; all leasing and regulation Is 
in ihe hands of Torrance's newljr 
appointed airport commission. 
K. ,C. Herrlck Is chairman of 
the commission with Itobert Hil- 
horn, Itobert Jahn, Jack E. White, 
and Jack Craln as members.
They were appointed by the Tor
rance City Council.

< ommbislom'rs Insert
In a recent Inspection of the

airport the commissioners ex 
pressed naliM'actlon over the
prospects for Its future. Needs
(or Improvement, Including ade
quate runway and approach 
markings were discussed arid 
oonslUviutluii given to eventual

Many Services
Among the firms operating

rom the field, in addition to Col- 
Ins-Dietrlch who offer charter,
aircraft rental and flight instruc
tion are:

Bellanca West Coast Sales and 
Service, operated by "Slim" Kid- 
veil, veteran pilot and former
owner of Central airport; Air
Ads, who offer banner-towing 
and aerial photography; Ali- 
iraft Antenna Research; Trans- 
and Co., crop dusters and spray-
rs; Acme Aircraft Co., engine

ind alrfranif repairs; Vegas Air,
ilr ambulance and churl, r si-rv- 
ces; and ICagle Aviation, air taxi 
tnd charter service. 

Visitors Welcome 
Visitors to the airport are wel- 

ome, according to Manager 
lietrlch, who feels knowledge of 
he airport activities will give
he average citizen a better un-
ei-standlng of the problems.
"Most important of all to the

cneral public," he says, "is the
uel that all of us here at Tor- 
ance airport are dolnu every-
lilng to promote sale and sane
lying, We lei-1 the airplane lull*

atto ceased being a toy and to 
day offers a swift, practical 
i)eans of transportation."

Among the adults helping to  rt-7 ^BHBBW^l I^^^^^D1

will he Mines. Lillian Doag'', .1. mg ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^  ^^^^^^^^^ If
W. Bebbllng, Jack Brown, Fi.inli I* -,s S^^B««Bi^^^^^^^«^^^»^^^^^^«W 
T. Howe and William Nann-iv. KNCilMC OVKKIIAI'L . . . Manager l-:d IHclilch of Ihe

--- --  .,.,. ,.,.,. ...... n.,.,1,,1!.,,, .t|..r .,.| vi.il.-li..,. Iliirrv Avn-M i,l U A K

.Manufacturing Co. make snine adjustments on a Sllnsiin 
So SlHIH'UIH' Sultl monop-lune. Tho Torrance field offers all types of engine ....

'1*t't U lllH'N1'' ... and aircraft service, repairs, and maintenance.

A simple fiat tire almost I rtr.;a| (^ipl 'Woman Strikes Porch:"r nluU £ .t'HcZ ^ ' T i After Hit- Run Crash
llenstlll, HH, of KI5 Tiger Trull JCOUT ldK6S
ltd. Ill Ixm AlllielcN, she tuld
Torrunre police reeenlly. 

Nhe. hud u flat lire on her 
cur on Hawthorne Illvd. south 
of Torruni'H Illvd. and when 
she climbed mil lo look at It an 
eight-foot hv'dcr fell from u 
passing truck   right onto her

Her Inlurles were described

Part in Show
Klyuko Tnkeuchi, who was re 

cently selected as "Red Kent her 
Kid" of the l.os Angeles Girl 
Scout Council, Harbor area, was 
in attendance and participated
U the "Back lo School" show

as nalnfiil but not serious by '" f< * tn(lay al I : M p.m., in me
'I'nrranee \iiibiiliincc Ser\ Ice Philharmonic Auditorium by the
attendants who picked 'her up !'." s Aimelcs Downtown Buslm*.
for u trip lo llurhin (iciierul 
Hospital, she was later trunk-
ferred to I'edurs of Lebuiion III
>A,I AiiKeles. UrU.-r of the
1 r u c k was Vernuii Henry 
Mlnke, MH, of Lynwood.

Ml'll H Assn.

The local Scout attend* How
ard Wood Elementary Huhool
mid Is In the eighth grade. She
In u member of Oli'l Scout Troop 
No. 100(1, which Is sponsored by 
Uio Torranca EJuuiciitary ITA,

Another ear In! her ear. cat;:,
ing her lu low.- cuntrul nl In r
vehicle and crash into the limit 
porch of u house ut 10711 Western 
Ave., Mis. Hannah May Anna 
gost, :ltil7 W. 224th St., (old 'I'm- 
ranee police. 

After striking her, the other 
automobile drove off, rfhe said. 
Both the car and the porch werg
damaged somewhat, and Mr».
Armagost received slight inju
ries.

Bag of Clothes Taken
A blown tiinvuu bag, contain.

Ing $16 worth of eluthm, WBi
stolen from the Bus l><t|<ot, 
Chilslopher Hale, of Han Diego, 
reported lo Toiiancu polk*.


